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California Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1984 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
CALIFOR:\!A SAFE DRI:\KI:\G \\'A TER BO:\D LA\\, OF 1984. This act provides for a bond issue of seventy-fi\e 
million dollars (875.000.000 I to provide funds for improvement of domestic water systems to meet minimum drinking 
\\'ater standards. 
Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on AB 2183 (Proposition 28) 
:\ssembly: Aves 73 Senate: Ayes 32 
:\oes 0 :\oes 1 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
For the past 24 years. the state has constructed or helped 
finance local water supply systems, using the proceeds 
from the sale of general obligation bonds. A general obli-
gation bond is backed b~' the full faith and credit of the 
state, meaning that, in issuing the bond, the state pledges 
to use its taxing power. if necessary, to assure that suffi-
cient funds are available to pay the principal and interest 
on the bond. 
The state became im'olved in the financing of local wa-
ter systems in 1960, \\·hen the \'oters approved the Califor-
nia Water Resources Development Bond Act. This bond 
act. \vhich was designed primarily to fund the State Water 
Project, also included 8130 million for local water develop-
ment facilities. 
The state's invoh'ement in financing local water systems 
was extended by the California Safe Drinking Water Bond 
Law of 1976, which authorized the sale of $175 million in 
general obligation bonds to provide funds for loans and 
grants to improve domestic water systems. 
As ofJune 30,1984. approximately $20 million of the 1976 
bond funds had not been committed or spent for specific 
projects. Pending requests for these funds exceeded the 
amount available. 
The safe drinking water program is administered by the 
Department of Water Resources in cooperation with the 
State Department of Health Services. The State Depart-
ment of Health Services has estimated that $220 million 
would be needed to bring 46 of the state's largest local 
water systems into compliance with certain state health 
standards. In addition, the State Department of Health 
Services indicates that there are 400 small water systems 
which obtain their drinking water from surface waters 
that require substantial treatment in order to meet state 
health standards. The department has estimated that it 
costs an average of $100,000 to $150,000 to provide or im-
prove facilities to treat the water used by each of these 400 
systems. Thus, the cost of providing these treatment facili-
ties is between $40 million and $60 million. Furthermore, 
the State Department of Health Services reports that 
there are many other water systems, both large and small, 
that are failing to meet other minimum standards. The 
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total cost of bringing these water systems into compliance 
with minimum standards is unknown. 
Proposal 
This measure would authorize the state to sell $75 mil-
lion of state general obligation bonds in order to provide 
funds for the construction, improvement, or rehabilitation 
of publicly owned or privately owned domestic water sys-
tems. The proceeds of the bonds would be deposited in the 
California Safe Drinking Water Fund and could be used to 
make loans or grants without subsequent appropriation by 
the Legislature. 
All of the bond proceeds could be used for loam., 
loan repayments would be used to reimburse the General 
Fund for the cost of the bonds. A portion of the proceeds 
alternatively could be used for other purposes as follows: 
1. Up to $25 million could be used for grants to public 
agencies that are unable to repay a loan. The maximum 
grant to any agency would be $400,000. Grants could be 
made only after (a) the Department of Water Resources 
submits a report on the grant application to the Legisla-
ture and (b) the Legislature enacts a law specifically ap-
proving the grant. 
2. Four percent of the bond proceeds, or up to $3 mil-
lion, could be used to cover the administrative costs of the 
State Departments of Health Services and W~ter Re-
. sources. 
3. One and one-half percent of the bond proceeds, or up 
to $1,125,000, could be used for JegaJ expenses of the State 
. Attorney General in protecting the state's interest under 
this measure and the California Safe Drinking Water Bond 
Law of 1976. 
The loans and grants authorized by this measure would 
be made by the Department of Water Resources and 
could cover all or any part of the cost of constructing, 
improving, or rehabilitating any domestic water system in 
order to meet drinking water standards set by the State 
Department of Health Services. In addition, loans could 
be used to purchase water systems or watershed lands. 
The maximum amount of loans to any single wate} 
plier would be $5 million unless the Legislature raises· 
limit. All projects receiving loans or grants would have to 
be approved by the State Department of Health Services. 
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Fiscal Effect 
1. Cost of Payin~ Off the Bonds 
The bonds authorized by this measure probably would 
.... paid off over a period of up to 20 years. The principCll 
)rtion of these repayments would average 83.8 million 
per year. In addition. the state would have to pay interest 
on the borrowed funds. We estimate that if the bonds were 
sold at an interest rate of 10 percent. the annual cost of 
these interest payments would average approximately 
$3.9 million. 
The source of funds that would be used to make both 
principal and interest payments is the sUte's General 
Fund. The net cost to the state General Fund, however, 
would consist of the principal and interest payments on 
the bonds. less repaYments of loans made under the pro-
gram. 
2. Other Fiscal Effects 
Increased Borrowing Costs. GeneraIlv, an increase in 
the amount borrowed by the state tends' to raise the rate 
of interest on borrowed funds. Consequentl~·. the state 
and local governments could incur higher costs under 
other bond programs as a result of this measure. The size 
of these costs cannot be estimated. 
Revenue Loss. The interest paid by the state on these 
bonds would be exempt from the state personal income 
tax. Therefore, to the extent that the bonds are purchased 
by California taxpayers in lieu of taxable investments, the 
state would collect less income tax revenue. It is not possi-
ble to estimate what this revenue loss would be. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed bv Assembly Bill 21R3 (Statutes of IYIl4. Ch. 37ii I j, 
submitted to the peopie 10 accordance with the provisions of ArtIcle X\'[ 
of the Constitution. 
This proposed law adds sections'to the \Vater Code: therefore. new 
provisions proposed to be added are printed in italic tlpe to mdicate that 
they are new. . 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECTIO:\" I. Chapter 10.2 (commencing with Section 13810) is "dd-
ed to Division -; of the Water Code, to read: 
LH.4.PTER 10.2. CALlFOR."IiIA SAFE DRI'\"KI.\'G Il"A TER 
BOXD L.-111" OF 19R4 
13810. This chapter shall be known and mal' be cited as the Californw 
Safe Drinking It lIter Bond LOll\" of 1984. . 
13811. The Lezislature herebv finds and declares that it is neCeSSilTl' 
for the presenation of the healih. silfety. and welfare of the people of 
r'alifornia that water supplied for domestic purposes be pure. whole-
ne. and potable and does not endawwr the health or lil'es of human 
mgs and that water is ,H'ailable in 'adequate quantity at Sllfficlent 
pressure for health. cleanliness. ilnd other domestic purposes. 
13812. The Legislature further finds and declares that a lwmber of 
domestic water supply systems are inadequate and do not meet lmni-
mum bacteriological, chemical, or other basic health standards for do-
mestic water supplies. and that it is in the interest of the people that the 
State of California pro\'ide technical and financi,ll assistance to the end 
that the people of California are assured a safe. dependable. and potable 
supply of water for domestic purposes and that water is al'ailable in 
adequate quantih' at sufficient pressure for health. cleanliness. and other 
domestic purposes. 
13813. The Lef!lslature further finds and declares that it is the intent 
ofthe Legislature'to pro \"ide for the upgrading of domestic water supph' 
systems to assure that all domestic water supplies at least meet minimum 
domestic water suppll' standards established under Chapter 7 (com-
mencing with Section 4010) of Part 1 of Di\'ision 5 of the Health and 
Safetv Code. 
13814. The State General Obligation Bond Law (Chapter 4 (com-
mencing with Section 16720) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 2 of the 
Go\'ernment Code I is adopted for the purpose of the issuance. sale. and 
repayment of, and otherwise providing with respect to. the bonds au-
thorized to be issued pursuant to this chapter, and the pro\'isions of that 
law are included in this chapter as though set out in fuJ/ in this chapter. 
except that notwithstanding anything in the State General Obligation 
Bond Law, the bonds authorized hereunder shaJ/ bear the rates of inter-
est, or maximum rates. as mav, from time to time, be fixed bl' the Treas· 
urer, with the approml of the committee. and the maximum maturitl' of 
bonds shall not exceed 50 years from the date of the bonds, or from' the 
date of each respecti\'e series. The maturity of each respective series 
shaJ/ be calculated from the date of the series. 
13815. As used in this chapter. and for purposes of this chapter as used 
in the State General Obligation Bond Law (Chapter 4 (commencing 
with Section 16720) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 2 of the Gm'ernment 
Code), the foJ/owing terms shaJ/ have the foJ/owing meanings: 
(a) "Committee" means the'Safe Drinking Water Finance Commit· 
tee created b~· Section 13816. 
(b) "Department" means the Department of Water Resources. 
c) "Domestic water s.,·stem" means a system for the pro"ision to the 
-lIlic of piped water for human consumption, if the sHtem has at least 
• J :!ervice connections or regularly supplies water to ai least 25 indi\"idu· 
also The term includes any water supply, treatment. storage, and distribu-
tion facilities under the control of the operator of the system. 
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(di ''Fund'' meallS the California Safe Drinking Water Fund. 
ie I "Supplier" or "supplier of water" means allY person. partnership. 
corporation. associatron. or other enti(,· or political subdil'ision of the 
""If"' which OU'ns or operates a domestic water s\'stem. 
"Fedenll assistance" means funds aWlilable: or which mal' become 
,1.1 allable. to a supplier either directly or thraugh allocation b.\: the state 
from the federal gOI'emment as grants or loans for the improl'ement of 
domestic water sl'stems. 
(g) 'Treatmellt works" means alll' devices or sl'stems used in the 
tre,ltment of water supplies. includi;lg necessan' lands, which render 
u'ater supplies pure. u·ho/esome. and potable for domestic purpose (h,! "Project" meallS proposed facilities for the construction. improl'e-
ment. or rehabilitation of the domestic water sl'stem. and mm' include 
water !>upply. treatment works. and all or pari of a water di~'tributron 
s.l'Stem. if necessan' to carry out the purpose of this ch.lpter. 
13816. The Safe Drinking Wilter Finance Committee is herebv creat-
ed. The committee shall consist of the Cm'ernor, the Treasurer. the 
Director of FiIlilnce. the Director of ~tater Resources .• md the State 
Director of Health Sen'ices or their deslgmlted representatil'es . . 4 major' 
ItI" of the committee mm' act for the committee . 
. 13817 There is in the State Treasun' the California ~;lfe Drinking 
Wilter Fund. u'hich fund is herebl' created. ' 
13818. The committee mill' create a debt or debts. liabilih' or liabili-
ties. of the State of California, in an ilggregilte amount of sel'enty-fi\'e 
million dollars ($75.000.000) in the manner prm'ided in this chapter. The 
debt or debts. liabiliI.v or liabilities. shall be created for the purpose of 
providing the mone.l· to be used for the objects and works specified in 
Section 13819. 
13819. la) The moneys in the fund are hereby continuously appro-
priated and shall be used for the purposes set forth in this section. 
(bl The department may enter into contracts with suppliers hm'in!! 
authoritl' to construct. operate. and maintaill domestic water svstems. for 
loans to 'suppliers to aid in the cOllStruction of projects which 'will enable 
the supplier to meet. at a minimum. safe drinking water standards estab-
lished pursuant to Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 4010) of Part 1 
of Dil'ision 5 of the Health ilnd Safetv Code. 
'IC) Any contract entered into pursuant to this section may include 
pro\'isions as agreed bv the parties thereto, and the contract shall in-
clude. in substance, all of the foJ/owing pro\'isions: 
( 1) :in estimate of the reasonable cost of the project. 
(2) ,4n agreement by the department to loan to the supplier, during 
the progress of construction or following completion of construction as 
agreed b.l· the parties, an amount which equals the portion of construc-
tion costs found by the department to be eligible for a state loan. 
(3) An agreement by the supplier to repa,' the state O\"er a period not 
to exceed 50 vears, (A) the amount of the loan, (B) the administrati\'e 
fee as described in Section 13830, and (e) interest on the principal, 
which is the amount of the loan plus the administrati\·e fee. 
(4) .4n agreement by the supplier. (A) to proceed expeditiously with, 
and complete. the project. (B) to commence operation of the project 
upon completion thereof, and to properly operate and maintain the 
project in accordance "'ith the applicable provisions of law, (C) to apply 
for, and make reasonable efforts, to secure federal assistance for the 
project, (D) to secure approval of the department and of the State 
Department of Health Sen'ices before applying for federal assistance in 
order to maximize and best utilize the amounts of that assistance a\'ail-
able. and (E) to prol'ide for payment of the Sllpplier"s share of the cost 
of the project, if any. 
(d) Bond proceeds may be used for a grant program in accordance 







,tatt" lor asslstaIlce financed bl' the proceeds oUhe bonds Issued pursuant 
to thl,' artlcl,', When transferred to the Gt>ner,,1 r und. that mant'I shall 
be appiJed as a rt>Jlnburst>ment to tht> Gt>Ilerai Fund for the pnnclVal and 
Interest pal"lTlt>nts on the bonas whIch han' veen PiJId from the Gent>ral 
J-und. 
25386,1, There is herebl' appropriated From the General Fund in the 
.'>tate Treasun'. for tht> purpost> of thIS artlcit>. all illlluunt t>quai to the SUJll 
(If all of the /()lloH"JIlf!: 
{;J I The SUJll. annualll". which lI'ill bt> nt>cessar,I' to pal' tht> prinCipal of: 
,1Ild the lJJlt'rest on. tht" bonds Issut>d and sold pursuant to thiS article, a,l 
the pnnclpal and interest become due and pill'ilblt>, 
Ib, The ,llI1ll which IS nt>cessan' to carn' out St"ctIOn 25385.2, Il'hich 
sum IS ilppropnated without regard to fisc;il ,I eilrs, notH"ithstandmf! Sec-
tion 1JJ4U of tll<' GOl'ernment Code, 
25386.2, For the purpose of carn'inf! out this ilrticie. tht> Director of 
Finance mal". bl' executil'e order. authonze the withdrawal from tht> 
Gt>neral Fwid of ,jmounts not to exceed tht> amount of the unsold bonds 
Il'hlCh tht> committee has. bl' resolution. authonzed to be sold for tht> 
purpose at carrnnl< out this articie. Am' amounts II"lthdral\Jl shall bt> 
depositt>d in the fund and shall be disbursed bl' tht> board in accordance 
with this articie, Ani' monel's made al'ailable [mrsuant to this st>ction 
shall bt> rt>turned to 'the General Fund From moneys receil'ed From the 
Proposition 28 Text of Proposed Law 
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with this chapter. with f!rants prolided to suppliers that are political 
subdil'isions of the state that are otherwise unable to meet minimum safe 
drinkinl< water standards established pursuant to Chapter 7 (commenc· 
ing with Section 4010) of Part 1 of Division 5 of the Health and Safetl' 
Code, The total amount of [Irants made pursuant to this chapter shaJi not 
exceed twentv-fil'e million doJiars (S25,OOO,O()(}), The Legislatil'e ,-lnal.!'st 
sha11 rel'iew the [Irant program and report to the Legislature not later 
than June 1. 1987, 
Ie) .\'otwithstandin[I any other prol'ision. the proceeds of any bonds 
authorized to be issued under the California Safe Drinkin[I Water Bond 
La II' of1976 (Chapter 10.5 (commencing with Section 13850) I. which are 
unissued and uncommitted on the effectil'e date of this chapter. sh<.lJl be 
used for loans to suppliers in accordance with the terms, conditions. <.Ind 
purposes of this chapter, 
13820, (a) The department ma,l' make state grants to suppliers that 
<.Ire political subdil'isions of the state. from monel'S in the fund al'ailable 
for that purpose pursuant to subdillsion Id I of Section 13819, to aid in 
the cOIlStruction of projects which wi11 enable the public agenc,l' to meet, 
at a minimum. safe drinkin[I water standards established pursuant to 
Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 4010) of Part 1 ofDil'ision 5 of the 
Health and Safety Code, A f!rant may be made b.!' the department only 
upon the specific approl'al of the Legislature. by an act enacted after the 
receipt of a report filed pursuant to Section 13822, 
(b) Any contract for a grant entered into pursuant to this chapter ma,l' 
include prol'isions as agreed b,l' the parties thereto. and the contract shaJi 
include. in substance, aJi of the foJlowing prol'isions: 
(1) .-In estimate of the reasonable cost of the project, 
(2) An agreement by the department to grant to the public af!ency, 
during the progress of construction or following completion of construc-
tion as agreed b,l' the parties, an amount which equals the portion of 
construction costs found by the department to be eligible for a state 
grant, 
(3) A.n agreement by the public agency, (.4) to proceed expeditiously 
with, and complete, the project, (B) to commence operation of the 
project upon completion thereof. and to properl,l' operate and maintain 
the project in accordance with the applicable prol'isions of law. (C) to 
apply for, and make reasonable efforts to secure, federal assistance for 
the project, (D) to secure appro\'al of the department and of the State 
Department of Health Sen'ices before applying for federal assistance in 
order to maximize and best utilize the amounts of that assistance al'ail-
able, and (E) to provide for payment of the public agency's share of the 
cost of the project, if any. ' 
13821. Applications for grants under this chapter shall be made to the 
department in the form and "lth the supporting material as prescribed 
by the department. 
13822. The department shall prepare a report on each grant applica-
tion pursuant to this chapter, The report shall be filed with the Legisla-
ture, if it is in session or, if it is not in session. with the Rules Committee 
of the Assembly and Senate, The department shall be authorized to make 
the grant only upon the speCific approval of the grant by the Legislature, 
by an act enacted after the receipt of the report from the department. 
13823. (a) Loans and grants may be made only for projects for do-
mestic water svstems. The department mal' make reasonable a110wance 
for future water supply needs and may piol'ide for additional capacity 
when excessil'e costs would be incurred by later enlargement. The loans 
andgrants may be made for all, or any part, of the cost of constructing, 
improl'ing, or rehabilitating any system when, in the judgment of the 
State Department of Health Sen'ices, improl'ement or rehabilitation is 
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I,lie of bonds sold for the purpost> of carrnnl< out this artlcit>, 
233863, L 'pan tht" request ofthe board. and mpported bl' a statement 
of the proposed actIons to bt> takt>n pursuant to Section 25385,6. the 
commlU£'(' shall dt>tt>rmme wht>tht>r it IS necessan' or desirable to ISS1W 
:1111 hands authonzed pursuant to thIS articie Jli order to take thesf' 
.ictIOns, and if so, tht" amount of bonds whIch should be issued an ~ 
:,uccessJI't" Issues of bonds mal' be authorized and ,mid to takE ,1 
,lctJOm prof!reSSlldl. ilnd It is Iiot necessan' that all of the bonds auCl. " 
Izcd hI thIS artlcie to be issued are sold at 'JIll' one tIme, 
2'5386,4, Til(' comfmUee 111<11' authorize the TreaSlJrer to sell all. or 
.im' part o{ tht> bonds authorized llIlder this artlcit> at the time or tImes 
:IS mm' be fixed bl' the Treasurer, 
25386,,'5 Elcept as pronded in subdinsion IC' of Section 25385,3 and 
,'>ectJOn 25386, all procet>ds From the sale of bonds, except thost> derJl,t>d 
{rom premiums and accrued interest. are mailable for the purposes 
wecllied in Section 25385,6. but are not al'<.Iilable for transfer to the 
General Fund to pin' the principal of. and'interest on. the bonds, 
25386,6 If. before }ull' 1. 1991, aJi outstanding bonds issued pursuant 
to this article are paid lor and the General Fund has been reImbursed 
lor am' and aJi amounts that were expended therefrom to repay the 
princip:1lot: and interest on. these bonds. this article shaJi become inop-
('ratfl'e on that earlier date, 
necessan' to pro I 'ide pure. wholesome. and potable water in adequate 
quantitl' at sufficient pressure for health. cleanliness. and other domestIc 
purposes, .\0 single public agenc,l' shaJi receil'e grants pursuant to this 
chapter totaling more than four hundred thousand dollars (S400,OOOI, 
Loans mal' be made to prol'ide for the purchase of a watt>r system or the 
pUf'chase of Il'atershed lands, .\'0 loan to an indil'idual supplier shaJi 
exceed the sum of fil'e mi11ion do11ars ($5,000,000). unless the Legislature 
by an act raises the limit speCified in this section, 
I b I C'pon receipt of an application for a grant or loan pursuant to this 
chapter. the department shaJi propose to the applicant improl'ements to 
the applicant:, water de\'elopment. distribution. and utilization system 
\I hich lI'ill consen'e water in a cost-effective manner, These improl'e-
ments mal' include, but need not be limited to, leak detection and repaIr 
prollrams: I'all'e repair and replacement. meter calibration and replace-
ment, phl'SIcal improl'ements to achiel'e corrosion control. distributIOn 
<lnd installation of water consen'ation del'ices and fixtures, and other 
capital improl'ements which can be demonstrated to cOIlSen'e water in 
a cost-efft>ctil't> manner, The department and applicant may agree to 
include these capital improvements in the grant or loan, Failure I- -he 
applicant to include water consen'ation capital improvements )' 
,frrant or loan application shall not be sufficient cause for the deparh"" 
to refuse to make the grant or loan. 
13824, An application for a grant pursuant to this chapter shall not be 
approl'ed by the department, unless the department determines that the 
public agencl' is otherwise unable to meet minimum safe drinking water 
standards established pursuant to Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 
4010) of Part 1 of Division 5 of the Health and Safer.' Code . 
.\'0 grant shall be made by the department except' upon appro\'al by 
the State Department of Health Services of project plans submitted by 
the applIcant and upon issuance to the public agency of a permit or 
amended permIt as speCified in Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 
40101 of Part 1 of Division 5 of the Health and Safetv Code, 
13825, First priority for grants shall be granted to public agencies 
hanng immediate health related problems, as certified by the State 
Department of Health Services. Additional high pn'ority shall be granted 
to projects to correct immediate problems, as opposed to grants for 
construction of projects to meet future growth needs. 
13826. First priority for loans shall be given to suppliers with the most 
critical public health problems. Prioril.!' for loans shall also be given to 
suppliers which have a lesser capability to reasonably finance system 
improl'ements. 
13827, Preliminary design work, including a cost estimate for the 
project, sha11 be completed before a loan or grant is awarded, Operation 
and maintenance costs shall be the responsibility of the supplier and may 
not be considered as part of the project cost. Costs for planRing and 
preliminary engineering studies may be reimbursed foJiowing the re-
ceipt of a loan or grant subject to appro\'al by the department and the 
State Department of Health Sen'ices. 
13828, .\'0 application for a grant may be made pursuant to this chap-
ter unless the public agency has also applied for a loan purswmt to this 
chapter, A public agency shall be eligible for a grant only to the extent 
that the department finds that the agency is found unable to repay the 
full costs of a loan. 
If the department has determined that the applicant is unable to repa,v 
the fuJi costs of a loan, the applicant may also file for a grant. Upon 
receipt of a grant application, the department shall dete.rmine tha~por­
tion of the fuJi costs that the applIcant IS capable of repaymg. Grant '''Ids 
shaJi onl,l' be provided For that portIOn that the applicant IS not ( ~ 
of repaying, , 
13829, Grant funds shall be expended by the public agency WI 
three vears of the making of the grant. No grant Funds may be expended 
by the public agency unless the public agency is able to demonstrate to 
r 
the dep'lrtment. within one year of the makinO( of the J<rant. supported 
b~' an acceptuble bid. that the amount to be expended for the project wiJJ 
be within 20 percent of the public aJ<enc~' 's cost estlmute for the project 
13830. For the purpose of admimsterIIlJ< of this chapter. the total 
expenditures of the department and the State Department of Health 
, "ces mal' not exceed 4 percent of the total amollnt of the bonds 
. Irized to be Issued under this chupter, The dep,lrtment shaJJ estab· 
I • . ~ reusonuble schedllie of udministrilti~·e. fees For 10ul1S .. whICh fees 
shall be p,lid b.~· the suppber pursw/Ilt to SectIOn 13819. to rellnburse the 
stute For the costs of state administriltion of this chapter. 
c.'Jl1IrJ<es incurred bv the IHtorne~' (;t'neral in protectinJ< the state \ 
II1terests in the use and repuvment of J<ri/llt und loan Funds under this 
chapter. and under the CaliForniu SaFe DrinkIIl[! Water Bond Law oF1976 
(Chapter 10.5 (commencinJ< with Section 13850) ). shull be paid from the 
proceeds of bond sales under this chapter, These charges shall not be 
paid be From the 4 percent ullocated For administrutive purposes. but 
shall be treated as a pro!(ram expense not to exceed 1.5 percent of the 
total amount of the bonds authOrized to be sold under thiS chapter. 
13831, Ih much of the monen .;, the fund as ma~' be necessarv shall 
be used to reimburse the General ;bli[!ation Bond'Expense Revol\'lnJ< 
Fund pursuant to Section 16724.5 OJ the Government Code, 
13832, Repayment of all or part oFthe prinCipal, which is the loun plus 
the administrati,'e Fee. mav be deFerred during a development period 
not exceeding 10 years within the maximum 50-year repa,vment period. 
when, in the department's judl{ment. the development period is Justified 
under the circumstances, Interest on the principal shall not be deFerred 
Repayment of principal which is deFerred during a de,'elopment period 
may. at the option of the supplier, be puid in annual instaJJments during 
the remainder of the loan repavment period. 
138J3. The department shall require the payment of interest on each 
loan that is made pursuant to this chapter at a rate equal to the average. 
as determined bl' the Treasurer. of the net interest cost to the state on 
the sales of geneiral obli[!ation bonds pursuant to this chapter, However. 
wherrthe applicable a"era'fe of the net interest costs to the state is not 
a multiple of one-tenth a 1 percent, the interest rate shall be ut the 
multiple of one-tenth of 1 percent next above the applicable a\'erage of 
the net interest costs. 
13834, The department. ufter public notice and hearinl{ and with the 
concurrence of the State Department. of Health Sen'ices. shall adopt 
rules and regulations necessary to carry out the purposes of this chapter. 
The regulations shall inc/ude. but not be limited to. criteria and proce-
dures for establishinl{ the eligibility of a supplier. 
It is the duty of the department to adopt rules and regulations that. in 
it ~gment, will most effectively carry out the provisions of this chapter 
j . public interest. to the end that the people of California are most 
..... ntly and most econOmically prOvided supplies of pure, wholesome, 
an"1f'potable domestic water. The rules and regulations may provide for 
the denial of funds when the purposes of this chapter may most economi-
cally and effiCiently be attained by means other than the construction of 
the proposed project. 
13835. The State Department of Health Services shall notify suppliers 
that may be eligible for loans pursuant to this chapter of (a) the purposes 
of this chapter and (b) the rules and regulations adopted by the depart· 
ment. 
13836. The State Department of Health Sen'ices. after public notice 
and hearing and with the advice of the department. shall. from time to 
time, establish a priority list of suppliers to be considered For financinfl, 
13837. Upon approval by the State Department of Health Sen'ices of 
project plans submitted by a supplier on the priority list and upon issu-
ance to the supplier of a permit or amended permit as speCified in 
Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 4010) of Part 1 ofDi"ision 5 of the 
Health and Safety Code, the department may enter into a contract with 
the supplier. 
13838. Not more than twenty million dollars ($20.000.000) of state 
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funds received under this chapter may support only the following: 
(a) That part of the facility used by older persons. 
(b) A proportionate share of the costs based on the extent of use of the 
facility by older persons. 
9459. The department shall secure the advice of the Commission on 
Aging. area agencies on aging, the California Association of Nutrition 
Directors, California Park and Recreation Society, California Institute of 
Senior Centers, and other 6ervice providers on the request for proposal 
and the criteria for reviewing and evaluating the responses. 
The department, with the commission, shall review and evaluate 
prf'nt)sa/s for funding from each planning and service area. Each area 
a! ' shall issue a request for proposals within its planning and service 
~'. • 'he proposals shall be consistent with the criteria de,'eloped by the , tment in consultation with its advisorv bodies. 60. Proposals shall do all of the follOWing: 
(aJ Document the need for a senior center or renovation, program 
G84 
loans For proTects shall be authOrIzed b~' the department in a sinJ<le 
calendar quarter. So contract shall be appro~'ed b~' the department. 
unless the department finds that the supplier hiS the capucit\· to rep,I,~ 
the loan umounts specified in the contract. 
At the request olthe department. the Public Utilities CommIssion shuJJ 
furnish comments concermng the ubility of suppliers subwct to its iuris· 
diction to finunce the project from other sources and the abilitl· to rep'I.~· 
the loan. 
13839. .·lJJ bonds authorized. which ha"e been dull' sold and deli~· 
ered pursuant to this chapter. shull cOIlStitute I'alid an'd legal1l' binding 
general obliJ<ations of the St,lte of Culiform'l. and the full Fuith ,lIId credit 
of the State of CaliFomiu is herebl' pledged For the punctual payment of 
both pr11lcipal and interest thereon. 
There shall be collected annuall~' in the same munner. and at the same 
time as other state rel'enue is collected. ,I sum. in addition to the ordinan' 
rp~-eJlUes of the state. that is required to pay the princ/pul and interest 
on the bonds. and it is hereb,' made the dut.v of uJJ officers char!!ed b,' 
law with ,m.~· dUll' in re!!<lrd to the coJJeetion of that re"enue. to do and 
perform each and every <lct which shuJJ be necessar,l' to coJJect that 
additional sum . 
. 1JJ mane,' deposited in the fund which has been deri"ed from premi· 
urn on bonds said is <I"ailable For transfer to the General Fund as a credit 
to expenditures for bond interest. 
13840. .1JJ monev repuid to the state pursuant to any contract execut· 
ed under Section 13819 shaJJ be deposited in the Generill Fund und. lI·hen 
so depoSIted. shaJJ be applied us a reimbursement to the General Fund 
on account of prinCipal and interest on bonds issued pursuant to thiS 
chapter n-hich has been paid from the General Fund. 
13841. There is hereby appropriated From the Gene,ul Fund in the 
State· Treasun', For the purpose of this chapter, an amount equal to the 
sum of the foJJowing: . 
1<1) The amount annuaJJy necessary to pay the principal of, and the 
interest on. the bonds issued and sold pursuant to this chapter. us the 
principal and interest become due and payable. 
I bi The amount necessary to carr." out Section 13842, which amount 
is appropriated without regard to nscul ye,lrs, 
13842. For the purpose of carrying out this chupter, the Director of 
Finance rna,', bl' executa'e order. authorize the withdrawal from the 
Generul Fund of un amount or amounts not to exceed the amount of thp 
unsold bonds which the committee has, b~' resolution, authorized to be 
"old for the purpose of carr'yinl{ out this chapter. 
,1ny amounts withdrawn shaJJ be deposited in the fund und shuJJ be 
disbursed bl' the department in accordance with this chapter .. 111.1' 
money made ;H'ailable under this section to the department shall.be 
returned b,l' the department to the General Fund from money receil'ed 
from the first sale of bonds sold for the purpose of carrying out this 
chapter subsequent to the withdrawal. 
13843. Upon request of the department. supported by a statement of 
the proposed arrangements to be made p~uant to Section 13819 for the 
purposes stated therein, the committee sha determine whether or not 
it is necessarv or desirable to issue am' bo s authorized under this 
chapter in order to make those arran!!ements, and, if so, the amount of 
bonds then to be issued and sold. Successive issues of bonds mal' be 
authorized and mid to make those arrangements progressi~'ely, und it 
shuJJ not be necessan- that aJJ of the bonds authorized to be issued shaJJ 
be sold at ani' one time, 
13844. The committee ma" authorize the Treasurer to sell all or an~' 
part of the bonds authorized at the time or times as fixed by the TreaS-
urer. 
13845. .·W proceeds from the sale of bonds. except those derived from 
premiums and accrued interest. are available for the purpose provided 
in Section 13819, but are not a,'ailable for transfer to the General Fund 
to pay principal and interest on bonds. The money in the fund rna.v be 
expended only as prodded in this chapter. 
:uJdition, or expansion or equipment purchase. 
(b) . Contain a written commitment from service providers that serv-
ices will be prOVided in the senior center. 
(c) Contain a community match for funding equal to 15 percent of the 
total amount requested. The match may be in cash or in kind. Each area 
agency shall waive the community match upon verifying that the low-
income or rural community made a substantial effort to secure a match 
but still was unable to secure the required match. 
(d) Document the cost effectiveness of the proposal. 
9461. Priority for funding shall be given to proposals for multipurpose 
senior centers which are open to all seniors. . 
Each area agency shall raDk the proposals it submits to the department 
for funding. The area agencv. together with its adviSOry council, in rank-
ing the proposals shall consider the most feasible facilities to serve as 
senior centers and the most qualified local agencies to operate the pro-
grams in those centers in their jurisdictions. Approval from the area 
agency shalJ be obtained before any contract is awarded in its jurisdic-
tion. ' 
The department and each area agency shall also give priority consider-
ation to fund proposais which are from rural or low-income and racial or 
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